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THI MEANS YOU

* DURING ALL THIS HUBBUB AND UPROAR ,

WHILE THE

OMAHA FAIR and

GRAND ARMY BOYS

IT

Just Take a Few Moments for a Rest
and a Ride and Call at the Real

Estate Office o-

fE, T. GADD SON

1523 Farnam-st , , Omaha-

And They Will Furnish You a Horse and

Carriage to Examine All the Property

You May Want to Look At ,

They will take special pains to drive you
to South Omaha, and show you a

City that will surprise you.

REMEMBER, ETERYTHING IS FREE.

ECHOES FROM Dill ANTEROOM-

Newi and Gossip of' the Various Secret
Orders of the' ' State.

THE INSTITUTION IOF MASONRY.-

flolnfffl

.

of the A. OfUi W. The Order
of II. O. ItoniB'fram the Otld

Fellows General Pyth ¬

ian

The BEG Is dgglroaa-of making this
column ono of interest to the members
ol the secret orders of this state. To this
end it is urged upon the oflicers and
members of the different organizations
to send in , cnch week , items which may-
be pertinent and of interest to their
respective orders.

The Olatnii of Omaha.
The position of supreme keeper of

records and seals of the order of Knights
of Pythias was made vacant by the re-

cent
-

death of Hon. 11. E. Cowan , of St.
Louis This position is a very important
one , and the permanent location of the
office is a matter which will bo carefully
considered. This prosperous order is-

today not confined to certain and lim-

ited
¬

sections. So thoroughly has it pros-
pered

¬

that from a geographical
center of the United States n
line can hardly bo drawn iri
any direction but what it will terminate
in the Castle hall of a prosperous lodge
of this order. It is apparent therefore ,

that a position so important as the S. K. of-

R. . and 8.and one with which every lodge
in every jurisdiction may have at some-
time direct business relationshould be lo-

cated
¬

at a point as near the great Pythian
center as is possible to select In deter-
mining

¬

upon a point , It is us natural as-
it is just that the labors of that locality for
the good of the order should bo. taken
into thoughtful consideration. The
achievements of a section , which in spite
of serious difficulties and crnbarussmonts ,

have been little less than unparalleled in
the history of any secret order , have a-

right to bo recognized in a substantial
manner.-

In
.

selecting among the many willing
places a permanent location for this
oflico , tbo claim of Omaha , the central
city of the United States , could not bo
passed idly by.but on the contrary would
bo certain to bo mot , if properly pre-
sented

¬

, with the most serious and
thoughtful consideration.-

Of
.

all the cities of the union where
Pythiaa ranks have swelled and pros-
pered

¬

, there Is none in which the growth
and progress of the order has been as
great and complete as in the city of-
Omaha. . Tno fact andj history of this
growth is to no ono better known than to
the powers that be in I'ythlan circles.
The position.of S. and S. will
soon bo filled and the office permanently
located. The strong , claims of Omaha
must be presented soon to be successful ,
and if presented in , a . .proper manner
there is no reason why Omaha should not
secure the office. Initho army of Fyth-
ians

-

in Nebraska there are veterans In
the cause every way worthy of the honor
and fully capable of discharging its im-
portant

¬
duties. i-

By those who appreciate the requisites
for this position , the ability of none is
held in higher esteem than that possessed
by E. E. trench , grand K. of 11. and S-

.of
.

the order in Nebraska. In the en-
dorsement

¬

of Mr. French , the knights in
Nebraska would bo thrice armed , claim-
ing

¬

recognition on the achievements of
their jurisdiction , the location of their
city and the sterling qualities of their
candidate.

The Institution or Masonry.
The institution of Masonry is said to bo

the parent of secret societies , nnd its
claim to this distinction has poihapi
never been refuted. It is undoubtedly
true , as claimed by those who have
investigated the mysterious chambers of
the order , that a true Mason is as near a
perfect man as is possible for mortal
to bo.

The teachings of the order are not
unknown to the world. They tend to
elevate and sustain weak humanity , and
have done as much to promote the cause
of Christian excellence as any sect or
institution in existence. Bound by tics
unknown to those of outer worlds , their
members are stimulated to earnest
labor , not alone in behalf of each other ,

but as well to suffering mortals wherever
they be on the great path of life.

Only in part can the stranger without
appreciate the instruction within ; only in-
a small degree can he know the value of
those lessons and the sublimity of those
principles inculcated on human minds
from the entered apprentice to the
highest round of the Mttsouio ladder.
But like all principles and teachings
which tend to ennoble mankind , these ,
tbo heritage of Masonic origin , shine
brightly forth , illuminating the path of
pilgrims of the outer world , and teach ¬

ing them that the instruction and princi-
ples

¬
imparted within those gates are

those which make strong men of weak
mortals.-

To
.

the entered apprentice who is just
starting on his voyage through Masonry,
the path must surely appear long ana
diHicult , but it is said tiio sparkling gems ,

gathered by the wayside , teeming with
historical information and lessons of
truth and right , do much to wipe away
the tediousness of the journey ; and as
step by stop he penetrates the beauties of
those portals , his thirst for greater re-
search

¬

increases ; his appreciation of
morality and truch is thorough ; his
knowledge of the duty of man to man
complete. And when he ascends the
last earthly round in Masonic temples ,

with gratification ho can look back upon
a well-spent life ; a career which has
amply fitted him for the presence of the
Master of the universe. Briefly stated ,

THE OUDEItS IN FREEMASONRY
are as follows : The , symbolic degrees
which are confeireil in the blue or sub-
ordinate

¬

lodge , which consist of the
entered apprentice , fellow craft and
master masons. The Chapter is the next
grade of advancement , and confers the
degrees of mark , past and most excel-
lent

¬

masters , and tho'royal arch degree.-
By

.
some this is considered the summit of

ancient Masonry.
The Council , which ponforstho degrees

of royal and select , Is the next
step , and is followed by the Commandery-
or Knights Templars , which is known as-
Chivalrio Masonry. An interesting his-
tory

¬

is given of this order. It originated
in the eleventh and twelfth centuries ,
when the piety or superstition of the
period induced many people to visit the
Saviour's sepulcher at Jerusalem. Many
ot these devotees were defenseless , and
to ward off the hordes of Arabs , who ,
after the capture of Jerusalem by the
Christians , continued to infest the sea-
coast

-
of Palestine and the road to the

capital , in 1118 , nlno knights formed a
military brotherhood and entered into a
compact to aid each other in defending
the pilgrims in their passage to the holy
city. Two of these knights were Hugh
do Payens and Godfrey do St. Aldomar ,
but the names ot tbe othereovon are now
unknown.

The youngest of the Masonic orders is
THE scoTTjen fljTK ,

over which a oon&lflorablo controversy
bits been Lad of lalo. This order wits

instituted in 1801 , nnd lt bodies nro M
follows : The Lodge of Perfection , of
which the degrees are secret master ,
perfect master , intimate secretary , pro-
vost

¬

nnd Judge , intnndant of the build-
ing

¬

, elected knight of the nine , illustrious
elect of the fifteen , sublime knights elect
of the twelve , grand master architect ,
knight of the ninth arch or royal arch of
Solomon , grand elect perfect nnd sub-
lime

¬

Mason , council of princes of Jeru-
salem

¬

, knight of the cast , prince of
Jerusalem , chapter of KosuCroix , knights
of the east nnd west aud Prince Rose
Croix , council of Kadosh , grand paiitirY ;

grand mnstor of symbolic lodges ,
Noachlti or PniSsran knight , nnd knight
of rne royal axe , or prince of Llbnnus ,
chief of the tabernacle , prince of the
tabernacle , knlaht of the brazen serpent ,
prince of mercy , knight commander of
the temple , knight of the sun or prince
adopt , grand Scottish knight of St. An-
drews

¬
and knight Kndosh. The Con-

sistory
¬

embraces the inspector inquisitor
commander nnd the sublime prince of
the royal secret.

Probably to no ono is the Masonic fra-
ternity

¬

indebted for valuable Information
on the history of the order more than to-
Dr. . Mnckoy , who in his "Encyclopedia-
of Freemasonry" says : "Years ago I
was led to place the organization of
Freemasonry , ns it now exists , to the
building ot King Solomon's temple.
Many years of subsequent research have
led me to modify these views. I cannot
find nny incontrovertible evidence that
would trace Masonry, hs now organized ,
beyond the building corporations ot the
middle ngca. In this view I speak of it
only as an architectural brotherhood dis-
tinguished

¬

by signi , words and brotherly
ties which have not been essentially
changed , and by symbols nnd legends
which hnve only boon developed and
extended , while the association has un-
dergone

¬

n transformation from an opera-
tive

¬

art to a speculative science. I main-
tain

¬

that in its present peculiar organiza-
tion

¬

it is the successor with certainty of
the building organizations of the middle
ages , and through them , with less cer-
tainty

¬

but with great probability , of the
Roman ( of Artiticers. Its con-
nection

¬

with the temple of Solomon , as
its birthplace , may have been nccidontal-

a mere arbitrary selection by its in-
ventors

¬

and bears , therefore , only nn
allegorical meaning ; or it may bo his-
torical

¬

and to bo explained by the fre-
quent

-

communications that at ono time
took place between the Jews and the
Greeks and the Romans , and I am in-

clined
¬

to view the Temple of Jerusalem
and the traditions connected with it ns a-

part of the great allegory of Masonry.-
As

.
n brotherhood , composed of symbolic

masters , and fellows , and apprentices , its
age may not exceed five or six hundred
years ; but as a secret assocmtion , con-
taining

¬

within itself the symbolic ex-
pression

¬

of a religious idea , it connects
itself with the ancient mysteries. The
body of Masonry came out of the middle
ages , but its spirit is to bo traced to a fnr
remoter period." Writers of Masonic
history have attributed its origin to the
following sources : The patriarchal re-
ligion

¬
, the ancient Pagan mysteries , the

Temple of Solomon , the Crusaders , the
Knights Templars , the Roman College of-

Arnnccrs , thu Operative Masons of the
middle ages , the Rosocrucinns of the
sixteenth century , to Oliver Cromwell ,
to the Pretender , to Sir Christopher
Wren at the building of Si. Paul's Cathe-
dral

¬

, and to Dr. Desaquliors nnd his asso-
ciates

¬

in the year 1717. Dr. Mackoy dis-
poses

¬

of these theories in the article
already quoted. The enemies of the
order claim that it is antagonistic to-
religion. . Dr. Mackey says on thla point :

"Masonry is exceedingly tolerant in re-
spect

¬
to creeds , but it docs require that

every candidate for initiation shall be-

lieve
¬

in the existence of a God as n
superintending power in a future life-
.No

.
inquiry is rnrrflo as to the forms of

religious belief. No nthoist or deist can
become a member of the fraternity. "

The order in Nebraska has prospered
since its introduction here , a succinct
review of which will be made hereafter.-

IT

.

is now the duty of the Knights of-

Pythias in Nebraska to at once put their
shoulder to the wheel and secure the lo-

cation
¬

in Omaha of thoS. K. of R. and S-

.Mr.
.

. French will make a candidate with
whom they can claim and expect suc-
cess

¬

: A mooting should bo called nt
once of all interested and the proper
stops taken to score another triumph for
Pythmnism in Nebraska. If n committee
is nppointed to personally visit the su-

preme
¬

chancellor , who makes the ap-
pointments

¬

ad interim , and that com-
mittee

¬

presents the great claims of
Omaha and its candidate in a proper
manner , the result will bo undoubtedly
satisfactory. An appointment of a well
qualified man from a discrving section
by the supreme chancellor will without
question result in an election of the same
man by the supreme lodge , which moots
in June , 1888. Now is the time to act.

*.
A VEUY prosperous lodge of the 1. 0.-

O.
.

. F. is Goodrich No. 114 , which meets
in the hall , corner Twenty-fourth and
Paul streets in this city. This lodge was
instituted November I) , 1880 , and has met
with wonderful success since its organizat-
ion.

¬

. The lacK of accommodation for
such assemblies in that portion of the
city prompted the members to take stops
toward securing a building of their own
and the result of that determination
has been more than satis-
factory.

¬

. On Monday , August 20 ,

the contract was let and
the building is to bo completed by De-
cember

¬

23. The structure will bo u 'three
story brick and when completed will
cost 130000. In size it will bo 00x80 ; on
the first floor will be store rooms ; the
second will bo used ns a public hall nnd
the lodge rooms wilt bo fitted up in an
elegant style on the third floor. When
completed this building will bo a credit
to the order as well as to the city. Good-
rich

¬

lodco is not a largo one , but its
ample membership is made up of men
who are devoted to their order und its
interests ; and the results they have ac-
complished

¬

will redound greatly to their
benefit and the continued success of their
lodgo.

CRYSTAL LODOE No. 891. O. G. T. , in-

stalled
¬

the following oflicers at their last
meeting : chief templar , J. W. Munn ;
vice templar , Mrs. II. L. Tostcvin , tinan-
tial

-

secretary , W. C. Massey ; treasurer ,
Miss Nellie Jenkins ; recording secretary ,

H. L. Tostevin ; chaplain , Miss Nora
Kendall ; marshalE. Jones ; inside guard ,
Mrs. J. W. Munn ; sentinel , Miss Lizzie-
Jenklni ; lodge deputy , D. W. Parker.
With the advent of cooler weather the
interest in temperance work increases.
The various good templar lodges of the
city , and the prohibition club will make
an effort in the coruinc election to poll
the entire temperance vote. While they
don't expect to elect any of their candi-
dates

¬

they will endeavor to show that
they are strong enough to receive some
recognition in the state's affairs ,

THERE AHE eighty-live lortgcn of
Knights of Pythias in the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Thu representatives of these ,
together with the many members of the
order from diflerent sections of the
country who will bo present at the meet-
ing

¬
of the Nebraska prand lodge in

Omaha , October 11 , wilf constitute an
enormous crowd. This , the first session
of the grand lodge in Omaha will bo
fraught with interesting events. Six
thousand dollars in have been
offered to divisions most perfect in drill.

**
PINK LODGE. K. of P. , at Long

Pine , Nob. , is anxiously searching
for ono of its members. Henry Norns ,
who has disappeared and is thought to be-
deranged. . When last seen ho wore an

old stlfl hat faded green , n coat without
vest and a checkered shirt. He loft l <oug
Pine July 1 , lie has dark hair .streaked-
witn gray , a dark mustache and blue
eyes , is live feel nine inches high. Mem-
bers

¬

of the order are requested to look-
out for him , and report any information
they may have to IMno Lotlgc.

*
OMAHA COUNCIL No. 320 , American

Legion of llouor.wlll hereafter hold their
meetings every first and third Wednes-
day

¬

at b o'clock p. m. , nt their hall , cor-

8cr

-

Thirtoonlh mid Douglas streets , over
Savings bank. Companions are

especially requested to attend next meet-
ing

¬

, September 7 , as business of impor-
tance

¬

will be disposed of.-

ENTEHPIUSK

.

LODGE K. of P. , South
Omaha had an interesting meeting
Thursday nlfrht. Upon that occasion ono
member was initiated into the mysteries
of the rank ot page , and at the same time
introduced to the beauties of the armorial
rank of esquire. Following this seven
esquires were put through the ehivalric
rank of knight. This is a good showing.-

A

.

COMMITTEE has boon appointed by
Goodrich lodge No. Ml I. O. O.F. to con-
fer with the sovereign grand lodge which
convenes in Denver , to secure the pres-
ence

-

of that body at the laying of the
corner-stone of the now hall of Good-
rich

-

lodgo. If their presence is secured ,

the grand lodge will bo hero about Sep-
tember

¬

28, on which date the impressive
ceremony will take place.

THE PICNIC and excursion given Wed-
nesday

¬

by the Harry Gilnioro division
No. 120 , Order of Railway Conductors ,
was a perfect success. All the partici-
pants

¬

enjoyed themselves thoroughly.
This organization will figure largely in
the society of the coming season , and
many pleasant events will take place un-
der

¬

its auspices.
*

OMAHA WILT , soon have another divi-
sion

¬

of the U. U. Knights of Pythias-
.Rubc.al

.

is to bo the name and the num-
ber

¬

10. This will bo the tenth division
in this city. This division is to bo exclu-
sively

¬

German , and its origin and organ-
ization

¬

will bo duo to the earnest labors
of Lieutenant Audcrson , of Douglas
division No. 0.

*
A LODGE of A. O? tf. W. has been insti-

tuted
¬

nt Harrison , Neb. A meeting was
held in the district clerk's oflico in that
town Thursday evening of last week ,

and the petition was signed by sixteen
persons. This lodge will start with
twenty-five members , all enterprising
citizens of Harrison , and the interests of
the order will be properly cared for by-
them. .

AT OUD a lodge of"Knights of Pythias
was instituted , starting with very favora-
ble

¬

prospects. Dr. H. C. Miller , James
Reynard , Bert Brewstor , Will Hooper , M-

.Cohn
.

, Ralph Horth , H. B. Wilson , Frank
Collins and G. A. Dexter , members of
the Grand Island lodge , were present
and assisted in the work.-

AT

.

THE last two meetings of Gcorgo A-

.Custcr
.

post , No. 7 , G. A. It. , twenty-four
recruits were mustered in. This is a
pretty good showing for the old vets and
with continued work at this rate the
Custor post will bo ono of the foremost m
the order.

**
THE TROUBLE between the Iowa Grand

Lodge A. O. U. W. and the Supreme
lodge of the order has been legally set-
tled

¬

by a judicial decision , in which the
court holds that , according to the rules
of the order , the Grand lodge has never
been suspended.

THE FiitST public appearance of Trojan
division U. 11. . K. of I' . , was on Thursday
afternoon on Capitol avenue. The mem-
bers

¬

showed to good advantage , and
Captain Spencer clearly proved his ef-

ficiency
¬

as a commanding oQicer.

STATE LODGE NoT 10 , 1. O. O. F. , will
on Monday evening confer the initiatory
degree on four candidates. All members
should bo present and witness the now
excellent degree staff of this lodge confer
this very Impressive degree.-

ON

.

FRIDAY , September 0 , the A. O. H.
band will give their sixth annual ball at-

Cunningham's hall. The affair promises
to bo a complete success.-

Onioi.E

.

LODOE , K. of P. , now has a
membership of ninety , and has increased
its admission fee to $ '.' 0-

.GUAND

.

VICE CIIANCEM.OU J. B. CHAP-
MAN

-

, of the K. of P. , was in Omaha the
past week.

DEPARTMENT COMMANUEU RUSSELL of
the G. A. R. of Nebraska , was in
Omaha during the past week.

*
* #

A LODGE of the Ancient Order of
Woodmen will be instituted at Grand
Island. .*

SPRINGFIELD is to have a now lodge of
Knights of Pythias which will soon be
instituted there.-

A

.

NEW division of the U R. Knights
of bythias will bo shortly instituted at
Falls City.

APOLLO LODGE , Knights of Pythias , at
Lincoln , has a band ot its own.

*%
EVEUGUKKN LODUE No. 50 , K. Of P. , of

Weeping Water , gave a picnic last week.

Storm Calendar and Weather Fore-
cast

¬

* for 1888 , by Rev. Irl R. Hicks , with
explanations of the "Great Jovian
Period , " upon which our Planet is now
entering , mailed to any address , on ro-

criptof
-

a two cent postage stamp. Write
plainly your Name , Postoflico and State.
THE Dit. J. H. MEDICINE Co ,

St , Louis , Mo.

Whore the Best Coffee Grows.
Now York World : At the coifeo ex-

change
¬

recently several well known
speculators were discussing the new
boom in that market when thu Mibject of
the Mexican product came up. Said ono
broker : "Probablv the best colleo in the
world is raised about Salapu , but it never
roaches the markets of the United States ,

for the reason that it is bought up sea-
sons

¬

in advance by resident Knglish buy-
ers

¬

for the English market. The resident
German buyers contract for three or four
years in advance for crops raised
In the btatcs of Vera Cruz , To-
basco

-

, Co li in a , Miclioacan and
Guerrero. The little stuto of Colima has
probably exported more rich colfeo beans
than all the other Mexican states put to-

gether
¬

, and at the astounding price of-

70s pnr pound , A friend ot mine went
down to trv to secure some of this deli-
cious

¬

product , oven at the price men-
tioned

¬

, hut ho found himself forestalled
by the English , French and Gorman resi-
dent

¬

buyers , who watch witli hawk-like
glance that the Jotter and spirit of their
contracts with the Mexican planters are
curried out , even to thu extent of it single
pound of the bean-

."Jalapa
.

is connected with Vera Cruz
by.'a steul railway sixty miles long , and
this country ho describes as an Eilen.
The eolTeo plantations are interesting
and always slope toward the oast. When
the plants are ono year old they are
transplanted into squares ten foot apart ,

with banana plants in between , so as to
protect thfi colleo shrubs from the tierce
rays of the sun. At this age they are
about two feet high , and they are never
permitted to attain a growth of over six
feet. The plant boars from the ago of-

thrro years , and unless blighted , con-
tinues

¬

to yield up to its fifteenth year ,
when It in usevally uprooted and sup-
planted

¬

by u one-year-old sprig-
."The

.

leaf it, olive-green in color , the
blossom white , and the berry itself u pea-

green. Kanli berry oontami two bc ni
which , when rlpo for picking , turn o *

"

mine. The average earning * of UiO )

year-old coffee chrubs arc 40 ocnw , Bt-

a plant between twelve and fifteen year
of ago yields from f I to 11.25 worth of
beans yearly. Coffee is picked much aff
cotton or hops , and the poous cafn about
25 cents per dloru during the season. Up-
on

¬

the oolYeo plantations banana *
mid castor-oil berries raised be-

tween
¬

tbo coffee to shelter
It are sold at absurdly low prices. Last
year the value of colfoo exported from
Vera Cruz was U.IWO.OOO ; Colima. 1240-
000

, -
; Chiapas , f00,000 ; Gucrro , 115,000 ;

Michoacan , fl5U,000 ; Morolos , fSa.OOOj
Tabasco , fCO.OOO , nnd Oaxaca , fS8,000 ,
Na : wo don't know in New
really good colleo Is. Coffee at 70 centi-
a pound on the plantation would cost n
pretty penny here , oven if wo could get

*
CmmCHNOTlCE8.-

Ttlnltr
.

Cathedral Capitol avenue and
Eighteenth street. Services to-day (Sunday ) t
Holy communion at 8 and 10'JO: a. m. ; even-
Ing

-
services at 7:30: p. in. The dean's blbli

class at 13:15: p. m. Dean Gardner will
preach at the 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: n. in. serf
vices. Strangers are always cordially wel-
come at the cathedral. Competent ushers la-
attendance. . At the 8 a. m. and tbo 7:30: p.-

in.
.

. services all seats are absolutely free.
Central United Presbyterian church , Sev *

cntoonth street between Dodge and Capitol
avenue Services at 10:30: a. m. nnl 8 jn.ni.
Services comluctod by Kov. J. N. Ooyd.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesday ovenI-
DKS

-
at s o'clock. Young people's prayer

meeting on Sunday evenings at 7:15.: All
are Invited.

Park Avenue UnlUid Presbyterian Cliureh ,
corner Park avenue and Grant streets
Preaching by the pastor , Hev. J. A. Henders-
on.

¬

. Morning service at 10:30: a.m. ; even *
Ing service at 8 p. m. ; Sabbath school at-
noon. . i'ou are Invited-

.SmithWost
.

Presbyterian Church Corner
Leaveinvorth and Twenloth streets. Itov.-
UiwUl

.
K. Kerr. pastor. Services nt 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 12:15: p. us ,
Young people's meeting at 7:15: p. in. Ueh-
oral prayer meetlnr , Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Subject, "Korea , Japan and theJapitucso la-
America. . "

Walnut Hill Cynthia Clmpol-Uov. J.K.
Held will preach at H a. m. 3:30: p. ui. Hev.-
K.

.
. Moftet , corresponding secretary of the

general missionary society will nddrcss the
Christian people of that community ou the
subject ot an organization In that place. AH
who dcsue to see an organization completed
are requested to be present. Dr. Mullet will
preach at 8 In the evening. The public arc
cordially Invited. Dr. Kov , of the First
Christian church , will assist Dr. Mullet In
the organization.

Unity Church Services will bo resumed on
Sunday , September 1L-

liethKden Baptist ChtirchUdv.ll.l.llousop-
astor. . Recognition scnlees at 4:15: p. lu ,
at St. Mary's avenue Congregational church.
Sunday school at 3 o'clock p. in. 1'rnyel-
meetlug Thursday cveulns at 8 o'clock.
Strangers welcome.

Presbyterian Church , corner Dodeo and!
Seventeenth street Services at 10:30: a. m.
and 8 p. m. Pproachln * morning and even-
ing

¬

by the pastor, Key. W. J. llarsha.
Sunday school at close ot morning worship.
Young people's meeting at 7:15: p. in.

North Presbyterian Church , Saundera
street Kov. William H. Henderson , pastor ,
will conduct service at 10:30: a. in. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. (Sunday school at noon. Young pee ¬

ple's meeting at 6:80: p. m. "Herod , or the
rower of Conscience. Is the subject ot the
evening : sermon. Strangers made
alt the services.-

St.
.

. Mary's avenue Congregational Uuv-
.Wtllard

.
iscott pastor. Morning survlco at

10:30.: preaching by Rev. Mr. Holt. Na
evening service. Service every Sunday
morning-

.Wist
.

Hamilton Street Prosbytnrlan Church
Preaching services at 4 p. in. by Kov. Hen *

derson. Sabbath school at a p. m.
Welsh 1'resbyterlan Services will be hold

at the residence ot Mr. James CrifllthH , 1714
Dodge street Preachlug at 7t>o p. in. , by
the Uev. 1). Edwards, ot Wales , Sunday
school at 3:30: p.m.

First Baptist Church , corner Fifteenth and
Davenport streets Kov. A , W. Lauiar , pas ¬

tor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and 8 p. in.
Sabbath school at 12 m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. All aio cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Seats free.
Sunday school will bo held In the llttli

church , corner Thirty-second and Cast
streets , to-day at 3 p. m. All persons livlnfl
In Park Place and lllllsldo additions are In-
vited

¬

to attend.
Cherry Hill Concreeatlon.il Church Ser-

vices
¬

at 4 o'clock , Immediately after Sunday
school. The pastor , Kev. J. A. Mllllgan , hai
returned from his vacation trip and will
preach. The subject will bo "Cnarity. " All
are invited.-

S.

.

. liarnabos Free Church Plain celebra-
bration at 7:30a. m. ; choral celebration at 11-

a.. in.even; sung at 7:30 p.m. A cordial
welcome extended to all strangeii abiding
or sojourning within the city. John Wil-
liams

¬

, rector.

The Thompson-Houston company Is
making small machines .spin in Provi-
dence

¬
, and is running lathes , cotfee mills

and stone cutting and polishing ma-
chines.

¬

. The price is from $100 to $100
per year.-

iornwny

.

( , with a population of 45,000,000 ,
has twenty-one universities. Our country ,
with a population ot a llttlo moic than
50000.000 , has 123 universitie-

s.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY
POSITIVELY Ctmn ALL SYPHILITIC

DISEASES OF RECENT OR LONO

STANDING IN FBOM FIVH-

TO TEN DAYS-

.NO

.

OTHER REMEDY ON EARTH

Will In All Cases Cure This Disease-

.Slnrrthohlltorr

.

of mrdlclno true Specific for
Bjplillltlo DliMie Ua been loiiRlit f r lint .never
found until thrdKcorenrorour MAOIG ItEMEDi-

.WrhMeerery
.

renon to lielleve that It U b o-

lutdy
-

imlcn In anr phrilUsn. ipcUullit or client-
lit llvlnn , either In lull or Uic old world

It was dlic overeil hy mere Kil-lriH tlilrlren year-
tacobra man of no financial mraui but n natural
cCrmlit. who ooljr uied II In a quiet way n c
coming to hit notice where tuTeror! could get nor-

iMlef. . ihouEhtlinrouilily tiTl'iR - try jfnown rem-
edy

¬

and rniplorlnv il.o mmt .klllful nliiilclani la-

the land , who had ultimately pronounaod tneie caieiI-
ncurable. .

widow Thli In brief li the true libtory of thli molt
WTHK COOKTlftlkllY CO. therefore h onoMe. .

Ion of the only medicine In the world thai will curt
Ihln Dreaded nliea r In all In formi-

'Iheyare Jiutlded In Dili alatcment for the reaion
that the laloit medical worki. p iMIilio I by Hit ! bell-
knnwn

-

nulhorltlpn. lay there Is no Iruu npi Ullc.-
V IIY now we hare a TKUI 8r ririo-oNi THAT

HAI MITIU rilLKII
Thofn who hare employed eterr other Voown rrra-

dy
-

MthoutlienenuihouldKtisui a HUI. ho cur*
no pay , andnoeipcine to patient In any way-

.Wedonotiell

.

the Ilemedy , or lend It out , under
any elrcumitanci-i.

We will treat all itinei of thli dU'aio at onrUlip-
eniary.

-

. or at the nulent'i renldeuce ellher lu
Omaha or cUe her In caici wbcra the patient U-

nnatilrtocometo in.
Wo itnv aR KiiUr I'hyalclsii Iniittenil-
nre

-
hem n KFa lii tc ufanvrral cullni ;* *

aud Imi Imd o f r 30 mr ' * * V }

w * TAIL TO 01. m. T11K LOOK llhMKDY .

WIILKKPtINn III. MOKET ANI ! y VTI ( XriXII-
IMd'Haiii' IN MiiTtxn OMAIU , wlitllicr the dl tanc-
be ten or ten thousand mlki.

Our conlracli will bo endoried by a rciponiltila-
riencn aud to the entire istlif juilot of pullcnti.

Old chronic caiei of ( ionorrlnca and Gleet perina-
nmtlyrurid.

-

. ailf bymiKlc. In llle duyi-
Thli Itemedy acl > Immediately upon tlm Illood ,

removing from the iy tenm ry tracouf pullo-
n.I'oter

.

Nure * , Ulcern , Kriintlona , Nora
Mouth. llHlr-PallliiK , aiul all HUlii Illi-
eiikoa

-

curril lu it nmrvxlouilj nhiirt limn.-
No

.
other known Jtemcdr In the world tan ilu In ill

monllii what wu xuarantte to Jo In two wceki
All ue ulc li a trial. D'i MJT ronutr THAT wi-

nillKANTCC * CLRK OH NO PiT. No HpCClalllt O-
lI'hyilclan will do thli , You know from nait eiperl-
entr

-

, If you are one of the afflicted. T'ie' > I'liyil-
clam knowlhrr tunno remi'dy wltli which tlicj
PAN cure all Chronic Cum of hi phllli. ind will , u *
matter of couri" , lay It U Imponlblu to ertcct a per
inanentcurr. Hut mortrfy any of them tobrlnKUi i-

ca e tn.t we will not cure permanently In a thurlei
time thin li required for the moil reieut iu e < with
any other knoun remedy In IhH world

Corn ipondtnie nnd u critical Intritlcatlon tollo-
( ted Ixit li a > to our financial itaDdlug and eraclty.

Addrtii-
COOK REMEDY CO. ,

OMAHA. HKnilAHEA-
.PHM

.
IA T , Boon IT. UBLLMAK


